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As ant Intermediate F.dition of the "-Caradl&n Architect
and Iluilder."

Sr.dscrifijion price ol 11Canadian Architect and
Builder" (indluding IlCanadion- Contrac
Reeord "j, $z per annum, payable in advance.

0. H. MfORTIÉER, Publiaher,

CoNFaDaitATiON LI'a BUILDING, TORtONTO.
Tclephono 2362.

Neto York Li/e Insurance Building, Montreat.
Bell Telephone 2299.

.informatotUn dolicited from anY Part nt
the Dominion regarding constracta avien lep
tender.

.Advertisini Raies on application.

Sitbcri&brs who onay change thetir addreis
should *give prompt notice o] jante. In doiir
sol five It old and n. *address. NotIDf 1h

o.sjàre asiy irregudarity in dliv.ey ofPaftr.

Notice to Contractors

C anadian
Contractor 's

H-ancl-Book

A. new and ihorougbly rcvised edîlion of thi,
Canadian.oninzctor'a Hand-Bock, consisting
Of. Ï5o pages cf the most carefully sciected nma-
teriat is now rcitdy. and will bc sent post-pald te
anyaddresi.n.Canadanreceiptcf price. This
bôoksbouid bc in the bands of cvery arcbîîcci,
buflderand contractor wbodesircs to bave readity
accessible and proecrly authcriticated information
on a wide vauicty of subjccts adapted to bis
dally requirements.

Prie, $.So ; ta subseribers of the CANADIAN
,AiCH1Trcr AND BUîLDFR, $1.00. Addr=s

C. H. MOIITIMER, Poublisher,
Confederation Life Building. TORONTO.

,Thé Owen Sound Dredge and Con-
struction Companv, Limitcd, cf Owen
Sound, Ont., bas applied te the Ontario
Z6verfiment for letters patent of ihcor-
poration. Dr. Horséy, cf Ottawa, is one
of the applicants.

CONTRAUTS OPEN.
OrrERVILLE, ONT. - Estimates are

being obtained for a wvaertvorks systemn.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.-An addition is

be:ng erected te the Belleville Gai Co.'s
works.

FORT COULOGN, ONT. - F". X.
Oueliette will erect a Inew store next
spring.

SPRucE LAYE, N. B.-Wm. Hanson
will rebuild his saw miii recetttly destroyed
by fire.

HESPELER, ONT.-The Brodie Manu-
facturing Co. have decided te crect a new
building.

SI2MCOE, ONT.-Tenders are askeci for
the erection of a brick church and Sunday
School.

LE.'.is, Qurt-Quebec capitaluists are
considering the question cf erecting a
brewery bere.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C. - The
Autom-itic Canning Co.'s factoty wilà be
a large solid structure.

bAULT -S*E im.RiE, ONT.-A commit-
tee bas been appointed te select a site for
a post office and custom house.

AsiiBuRNUiA%, ONT.-The Council are
considering the question cf providisig a
waterwcrks system for the town.

.ELMIVALE, ONT.-A. R. Tudhope lias
cnmpleted the foundation for a new bouse.
Work wili flot bc commcnced until nc>xt
spri ng.

SHERBROOKE, QUE. - A deptittation
frcm ibis tow,.n bas requested the pic-
vîncial governnient eiller te ereci anew
court bouse or make extensive repiirs te
the aid one-

CISÀTHAM.%, ONr.-The council is cc.n-

siering ihe question cf insîalling an tcec-
trie linht pla nt te be operaîed by the
town.-Tbe ýt0wn-is considcring the ques-
tion cf cons;tructinîg brick pavements.

CO.MBÈRI ONt-Wm. NeýWMan), C. E.,
bas been insiructcd by the Tilbury West
counicil ta prepare a plan for the dcepen-
ing and imprcviîng uf Big creck. This
undertaking wilI involve a large outlay.

BkRANT-FoRD, ONT.-The public si-booI
trustees propose to build a new schbcd
building on Albion strect.-A conîpany cf
local capitalisis «ire plomnoting .1 schcire
for an electric railway frcm Brantford to
Paris and'Ayr. .

KOOTENAY, B. C.-Notire is given by
Messrs. Bodwell & Irving, of Vic .toria,
that an extension of time for the com-.
mencement of opérations under the
Kotenay Power Cornpany's Construction
Act wil bi- asked for.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Re. tbe propnsed.
fillering plant the City Cierk wnues . The
Witer-Board bas obiained a legal opinion
as ta bow the côst of a plant cani be
raised, but ne other action bas been taken
by tîte board, City Council or citizens.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-T. G. and Aarcni
Cox, of Toronto,- represenýting the Central

Canada Loan and Savings Comenny, ivili
erect a $5o,ooo newv building here ne-t
spring. The structure is designed by
Gee. W. Gouinloc, architect, cf Toronto.

VicToRiA, B3. C.-A by-law lias been
introduced in counicil te provide the stîn
cf $1 50,000 for the plIrpese of building a
stone and steel bridge at P>oint Ellice.

VERNON, B. C.-The Cumberland and
Vernon Waterworks Company will seek
confirmation of their incorporation dur-
ing the comifig sessicn. Tbey propose te
take their water fronu Hamilton creek and
several sniall lakes near tbe town cf
Cumberland.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The City Couit-
C'I ha v resolved te purchase à road plant,
consisting'of stone cutter with appliances
necessary for wotking th,é samè; a herse
pover iciller cf seven tons or upiwards,
road machine and road p'Iow, the wboIe
cost flot to cxceed $2,700.

OWEN. SOuND, ONT.-A sugar niill will
be.ebtablished bere by the Owen Sound

Sugar Manufacturing Company, which
has acapital of'$Soco. Am6itg tire
promoters are WVm. D. Foi-est, Michael
Robinson, james B. Henderson, James
McLacblan and T. E. Vanstone.

WELLESLEY, ONT.-A charter for the
construction cf a waterway connectiflg
Lake Wnhnapitae and Lake Matagamas-
tung was granted sorte tîme ago, but the
work bas neyer been carried eut. A neuv
charter is now asked for froîn thé Ontaria
government by J. D., Moorei M:. P. P.,
'%Vn. Morton and others.

CRVSLER ONT.-Tenders, addiessed
to J. A. Cockburn, wil bc received tip-to
12 olcltock, naon, on Sa3uiday, the 2ist'
inst., fer th'e deepéning, 'widènin'g and
suraîgbtening, etc", Of Casselman cieek
and triutayin-the Ist aind 2fid conces-
sions of thé township ci rizcbhe. eti
mated eairil excavation is .1 7,295 yaids.
T. H. \Viggins,'en .g!neer.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The new wharf- in
course cf construction gave way and wasý
damagcd te the cxtent et $6o,oo.-Ald.
Christie bas given notice that he %*ill move
for thé issue cf $I4,ooo, cf 4 per cent.
debentures te be tised for the extension cf
water and sewerage services.-The D. F.
Brown Paper Box & l>aper Co., wîtb a
capital of $9,ooo, bas been incorporated,.
te manufacéure paper boxes, etc., and
construct %wblarves-, tramways, etc.

QuEiiEc, QuE.-Tenders are asked for
a beaîîng systenu for Parênt Park.-At i
mectillé cf the Board d? Trade resolutionis
in favor af a bridgé over the St. Lawrence-
ai ibis peint wec adup*ted.-Tite pro.
prietor of the Academny of Mtusic wilI'
make extensive interior alierations*t te 
building next spring.-The-tlôar will be
lewered several feet, bringiîtg àt àlfost te
a level witb-the main entrance, ehich will
be converted into a large hall.--Mr. H.
Staveley, arçhitrctd, bas prepared' plans
fcr the Electici Company for an annex of
70D bý 26 fect, îwo storeys bijb, ta be
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added ta tlîeir csctîblishrmcnt on Prince
Edward street.-There is somne talk of a
camp any being formcd hieîc ta purchase
tire 0 id exchange building anc ect tipon
the site a modem block, part of which
will be occupicd by the Board of Trade
and tire balance leased as stores and
offices.

MONTREAL, QUE - Tire Cathclic
Schiool CanissionersafSt. Henri purvose
building aî ncw âdiool. At a recent ncet-
ing of tire Mark'et Committee it %vas de-
cided ta ask tire City Cauncil for a special
erant of $172.000 ta cxpend on I3onsecours
markcet, $ioo,ooo for expropriation of
property for the extension of the market
eastward, $50.000 for the erection of netv
buildings, and $iz,ooo for repairs ta tire
present buildng.-li is .proposed ta erect
a monument in Montreal ta Mr. Mercier.
-The James Cooper Manufacturing Ca.,
ývîîh a c.-TpiIal if $99,ooo, are applying for
incorporation, ta manufacture mil! ma-
chinery.-In connection witlî the unsani-
tary condition of the city hiall, it is pîob-
able Chîat a repo[t will be presented tc
counicil recommending a thoraugh over-
lîatifing of the entire building, at a cast
of$2o,ooo.-IReports are being prepared
on tire condition cf tire bcTavish street
reservoir, wbich is said ta be leaking, and
repaîrs wifl probably be undertaken.

HAMNILTaN, ONT. - Charles Mfills,
architect, is preparing plans for a Metho-
dist churcb in tire town of Simcoe, ta be
butît an the site of the ane recently de-
stroyed by fire.-Negotiations are now
pending for the conversion of the Hamil-
ton and Dundas railway into an electric
road. Mr. B. B. OsIer is president of tire
company.-The ladies of the Y. W. C. A.
Intend calling a public meeting slîartly for
the pîîrpose of dîscussing tire advisability
of erecting a building an the site of the
preserit structure, ta be known as the
Women's Institute.-The question of re-
newing pavements is under consideration
by the city authorities. Commissioner
MacLoghlin bas computed that ta replace
tbe existing cedar block pavements with
macadam will cost $90,540. There are
94 miles, bot the roadways are of différent
widths. Tire total number of square yards
is z8zooo.-Btîilding permits have been
granted as follows. John Humnmel), :wo-
stoîey brick dwelling on Duke street, be-
tween Queen and Hess stieets, cost
Si,ooo; Thomas Atlan, two two.smorey
brick dwellings, corner Canrnon and
Catharine streets, cost $2,400.-Mr. J.
W. Tyrell, C. E., of this cîîy, bas left for
Britishî Columbia, wberé lie bas a coin-
mission wiîh anc of tire mixiing cam-
panties to report on tbe possibility of
divcrting the course of a iver and rtun-
ning it thraughi a mounitain by means af a
tunnel.

LONDON, ONT.-WM. Gray Witt bUild
another residence on Bruce street west.-
Tenders for the purchase of $SS,ooo of
debentures will be rccived by John P>ope,
treasurer, until Friday, the 201h ins.-lt
is estimited Chat a bigh bridge for general
traffic and for carrving tire sewemage pipe
cap be constructed at the foot of King
Street, acrass the river, for $îaooo. The
estimate for the bridge ta cari y tbe sewer
pipe alone is $6,soo.-tessrs. S. Chad-
wick & Son, real estate agents, have com-
pleted the transfer of the block of land
boundcd by Egeron, Grafton and D:îne
strects and thé Grand Trunk railway ta
Mr. Richard Hargremves, wvha will comn-
mence the erection of five cottages there-
on.-The following building permits have
been granted: -joseph Needhanî, one and
a hall siorey brick residence, -sauth sidc
of Pali Mali street j asefi Dickson, onc
and a balf storey brick veneer bouse, n'est
sîde of Maitland si. . D Sbaw. King st,,
anc and a balf scarey brick:.hotise, south
side of King street ; O. WV. ickett lCKing
street, anc and a baîf storcy brick bouse,
South sîde of King street ; Thomas Rey-
crafi. twcr btick residcnceS, corner of

King andi Rectory streets; Richard
Eckert, Dundas street, two starey brick
residence, cast side Ontario Street;
Thomas Wikcy, aile and a hiall storey
brick resîdence, east side Quebcc street.

OTTAWA, ONT. - A. NI. Calderon,
aichitect, bas preparcd plans for tire en-
largement of a churcb and tbe împrav-
îng of tire ligliting ànd beating.-It is
saîd that tire governnient is considering:
the tdvis.ibility ai erectîng a new wing ta
tire easteîn block of the Parlianient build-
ings, ta cansist chiefly of starage vaulîts.
-nsiucli as the by-latv ta raise money
ta pmavide a drainage systeni was de-
feaied, it is nowv proposcd ta ask tire
legîslatute to enjpawer the City Couiicîl
ta borrowv funds for tire purpose. --Butter-
wortb & Co., awners af the vacant lot on
Sparks Street, beîween the S)ater and
Slîerwood block and Mr. Gea. Hove'$
store, are arrangîng for tire erection of a
four-storey building on tire site next
spring. The plans' have flot yct been
completed.-The building committec of
the Protestant hospital have adopted the
plans of Mr. A. C. Htitcbison, arcbitect,
of Montreat, for the proposed structure.
The wing wîll have ôo roonms fo patients,
a,: operating room, dissectînp room,
pathological department and other facili-
ties.-Arrangements have been completed
by the Russell Company for the erection
of tire new opera bouse on Queen Street.
The contracts will be Jet next monbh and
tbe building begun in the carly sprîng.-
J. H. lialderson, Secrezary Departinent of.
Railways and CanaIs, wli receive tenders
until Saturday next for sbect piling at the
Deep Cut, Ottawa. Plans at tbe above
department.-The stîbsidy of $3,200 per
mile 'vbicb the Dominion parliainent
granted the Ontario and Pacific railway
lapsed in Auzust last, and a Cornwall
delegation last week, waited on the
Premier and asked that tire subsidy be
renewed. The delegates ivere: james
Leitcb, Q. C., Jobn H-ibbard, D. A. Flack,
J. Kerr and J. Hibbard, aIl of Cornwall,
and Samuel Coulson, of Montreat. It is
saffd lobe the intention ta pursh tire road
ta completion at once.-At tire last meet-
ing of the Public School B3oard a repart
was presented by the building coînmittee
recomn:ending that in anticipation cf a
ne:v school being erected in St. George's
ivard next year, also of a four-room addi-
tion being made ta the Arcbibald street
school, the plans adopted for the erecticn
of Mu:nchinor Street schocl be utilîzed for
the nev Echool and the addition ta be
erected in 1897 ; tbat MIr. Edey be the
archîtect for the addition ta Arcbibald
street school, and Mr. E. L Horwoud be
tbe arcbitect for the new school in St.
George's ivard.-In is said that sbould tire
contractor for tire Dominion rclcrmatory
at Alexandria be wvilling to give up bis
contract, the governiment will consider
the advisability cf abandaning the wark
aýnd crecting a number cf smaltcr institu-
tions att dîfferent points thrcughout the
province.

TORONTO, ONr.-New heating appar-
atus is requircd at several of the lire
h.ils.-The î>rapcrty owners on Daver.
court rond, fromn Qucen ta College Street,
have petitioned against tire construction
of a ne':' bric], pavement on the initiative,
as recommended by tbe Ciiy Engineer.-.
An effort is bc.ng made ta sécure the
necessary funds ta enlarge the presérnt
building of the Young Merias Christian
Association ci University College.-Al-
teratians arc contcmplied Ca tire castem
%ving of tbe Parliament buildings, ta pro-
vide încreased office accommodation. A
staircase will bc run froni the end of the
passage on the second floor past the
treasurer's offices to the floor above, wherc
there wihl be room foi six large roon'.s,
corresponding ta Chose an Che floor below'
0f these three :vill be furnishcd and. put
inta usewiithout delay. Mýr.lWaitearchi-
tect, cfBIuffalo, 'as recently in Tarante

resunîably in this cannection. - The
I inister cf Publie Works lîavîng rejected

tire plans of Cite City Engincér for tire
pral)ose(l groynes for tice protection of tiré
lake front cf the island, tire Dominioiî
governmcnt wvîli be askcd to build sucb
groynes as considered suitable.-A. coin-
pany bas been crganizcd in t bis citv ta
erect a large ink and club bouse at the
corner of Dovercourt rond and Harrison
streets. Anmong the promaoters are AId.
R. H-. Grahami, Mhr. Thomnas Crawford,
M. P. P., Mm. W. WV. Hodgson and Mr.
joues, street commissioncr - Letters
patent have been îssued incorpomating tire
1-avergal Ladies College, :vith a capital
cf $so.ooo, tire promoters being S. H.
Blake, N. H. Hoylcs, J. H. Mason,
Fmederîc Nichiolis, S. Caldecott, R. Mlilli-
champ, G. M. Wray and F. J. Stewart.-
The premises cf the Patterson Manufac-
turing Co., on Front Street, Toronto, ivere
:vmccked by a botter explosion hast week.
-The Court cf Revision bas confirmned
tire assessments for cedar block pave-
ments on the follawving streets: Foxlcy
Street, from Dundas ta Dcvercourt road;
Dundas street, fromn Queco ta Arthîur;
Lisgam Street, front Queen ta Dundas
street.-NMr. Ge1o. W. Gouinîocl-, archi-
ted, has been instructed by Gea. A. Ccc
ta prepare plans and specifications for a
large office building ta be erected at the
north-east cornier of Main and Notre
Dame streets, Winnipeg, te cost $So,aoo.
The plans are neamly completed, and ten-
ders will bc askcd for in this city and
WVinnîpeg.-Building pemmits bave been
granted as follows:. Cburcbwardens cf
Little Trinity churcb, King street cast,
brick fronted dwelling in icar of the
churcb, cost $Y,ooo; Mr. G. R. R. Cock-
burn, alterations ta :varebause, 6z Bay
st., cost $i,5oo.-Mlr. F. H. Herbert,
architect, 9 Toronto street, is receiving
tenders tlis tveel, for a twc-storey resi-
dence on Walmer rond norîli.

FIRES.
Eddy's niills at Eddy Station, Ont., and,

tire Trait mîlI at Osi Citv, near Petralea,
wcre burna-d on Saturday night hast. The
loss is $iaoapo and $i3,ooo espectively.-
The Mlc.Nltrtry hatel at Newtonville, Ont.,
owncd by A. A. MIcMuitry, of Toronto,
was bumned an the 78h inst. Insured.-
Tire Metbodîst churcb at Wellington,
Ont., %vas burned last week. Insurance
$4,50.-The residence cf H-. Harvey, at
Mîelbourne, Ont., was recently ccmletely
destroyed by Cire. There n'as a smail in-
surance.-A large residence juEt outsîde
the limats of Ottawa, Ont., owned by Aid.
Fard, 'vas btirncd recently. The loss is
$8,00o, partîally covered by insurance. -

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
OTTAWA, ONT.-W. H. Davis & Son

were a:varded a contmact last 'veek for
dredging the Galops channel. The soin
invoîved is between $8,ooo and $9,aoo.

TORONTO, ONT.-The plumbing and.
lieating contract for Mfrs. Capeland's resi-
dence bas been ]et ta the John Rîtchie

Plmbn and Heatîng Co.,. of tbis city.
Kennedy McVittie & Co., Barrie, archi-
tects.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, has let contracts as belon' for altéra-
tions ta a building for the Massey-Harri,.s
Ca.: mason :vark, Alexander McCartbey;,
carpen .ter wvork, Geo. Hunter ; plumbing,
Nugent & Taylor; painting, G. W. Milo.

WINDSOR, ONT.-John NIcbougall,oéf
Montreal, bas been awarded the contract
for putting a polanite flltering system-inté
Clic city water \vorks, at a cost cf $2o,6oo.
Tire cantractars agree ta put in five steel
sand filters, erected an Elve polarité cbam-i
bers built cf brick and cernent. .

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Finance.Comn-
mittee cf the City -Cauncil iiàve àpenîýa,
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tenders for cîty debentures, amountingo
$20ô,000. The coniimitic acccî,îcd gte
tenders of R. S. Moinis, aIt £86,703 for
$85,coo, whiclî is equivalent to 102, and
thcýJ3.nk of Britisît North Anieiici, at 102J
for $35,ooojail debentures. Ncw tenders
ivill bc asked for Uic remaining $85,ooo.

QVEIRC, QUE.-Tlie City Couricil
bas a wardcd a conîract for the construc.
tion of a bridge over te St. Chiarles te
jqin Parent Park.-Joseplî Gosselin, of
Levis, lias obiained a contiact for miking
consîder-able imiprovements at tîte Roman
-Caîliolic cburch at Cacouna, nt tié tender
Pf $3,5oo. Tîte contract for the heating
apparatus for botli cburch and îîresbyteiy
bas been amvarded to Mr. Vezina, of this
city.-C. A. Parent bas commenced the
construction of a building at the corner oÇ
St. Helen and Si. Margaret strects. lit
will be a three storey brick building, (>5 X
40 feet, and furnished witli an elcctric
elevator. The contractors are. Mason.ry,
F. Parent ; joiner wvork, Mongeon et Fils;
rooflng, N. Barbeau ; painting and gflaz-
ing, iVilbrod S(. Cyr. Tlios. Raymond,
arcbitect. Cost $5,ooo. -iMn. Martin
Foley, merchant taîlor. is abotut t erect ai
neiv tlree siorey building on the site of
ihat guttcd by fire some weeks ago on
Mountain Hill. The front will be of
Deschambault stone, withli andsomie cor-
nices and large plate glass windowvs. Mr
W. J. Petens will be te contrmctor, and
the structure will cost about $4,000.

SOME SPECIAL GLUES FOR WOOD-
WORKERS.

GLUE FOR AITcîam EX.IPOSED TO
THIE HEAT.-The fol!owing compound
may be used like ordinary glue, bîît it is
* fot afféced by lire or heat-in fact, il is
fireproof :-Iigredients : Linseed oil,
two parts; quicklime, one part. Pre-
paration: Put the lime into the oit and
sur tip, thon boit the mixture until lit is
reduccd 10 a suitable consistency, and
spread out ibis compound on glass or
glazed tules, and let it dry out in the air,
but in the shade. To use, nmelt. the
hardenied conîpotind in an ordinary glue-
pot in the usual way, but without the
addition of water.

GLUE FOR WVOD, GLA-SS, STONE,
ETC.-The, foliowing compound is one
wvhich readiiy allows glass to be firnly
attached to wood, sione,. &c.:-In-
gredients: cabinet-makers white glue,
wood ashes. Preparation: Soak the glue
for twelve hotîrs, then pour off any %vatcr
flot absorber!, and melt the sofiened gluie
by heating it in an ordinary glue-pot, and
when neariy boiling bot, stir in sufficient
wood ashes to make the compound the
consîstency of honey. Use in the usual
way.

A WATERPROOF GL.U--Ingredients:
*Ordinary glue, four parts; venice tur-
pentine, one part. Preparation : Soak
the glue in the leas'. possible quantity of
waîer ta soften il completely, thcn meit
this in the.glue-pot, and, white hot, stîr in
the venice turpentîne and wvell mix. This
glue is useful for woodwvonk exposcd to
danip and nioisture, as it is flot affected
thereby.

To -CENIENT GLASS IN! M ETAL
FItA*.îEs.-Inredments: Litharge, two

*parts;. dry white fond, one part; boiled
linseed oil, three parts; copal resin, one
part. Preparation: Heat the oit, ard-

*theil stir!in the lith*arge, white-tead, and

copal resin (powdencd> in the oider
nimed. Prepare ibis cernent only %wben
about to use st, as 11,5s vcry quick drying.

Gu.un FOR CABIîNET WORK, LEATIIER,
àlOTIfER-O'-PEARJ., INLAYING, ETC.-
Ingredients: One quart tye whisky, ont
quart mater, qoz. rice starchi (powdered),
2!Xoz. cabinet-mnaker's wvhite glue, 2Moz.
venice turpentine. I>reparation -Mix the
îtvo fluids anci stir in the starch to mîake
ai paste. Separately dissolve the glue in
an erîtal weiglit ofwater in a glue-pot and,
white liot, stir tlîe ve.nicz turpentine int
it. Finally stir iii the starch parts whîite
keeping tîte gluie-pot on the boil, so 'ns te
cause the starcb 10 tlîîcken. This coin-
pound is pa'rticularly suîted for gluing
leatîter, baize, &c., on tops of tambles, as it
does flot penetiate the fibre like common
glue, neitiier does it crack nor berome
lîarslî, but secures a tir ai a.lerence
between the articles glued together.

FLEXIBLE GLUE FOR LEATIIER, ETC.
-Tte following compound is one 10 use
in gluing togetiier materiails that are net
to be kept rigidly light :-Ingredients:
Gutta percha, sixteen parts ; pure rubber,
four paits; pitch, four parts ; shellac,
one part ; linsed oil, raw, two parts.
Preparation : Make the oiu very liot and
then meit in il te gutta percha and
rubber; next add the slîeliac, and wlicn
tbat bas dissolved by the litent add the
pitch. To tise meit and appiy bot.

.A UNIVERSAL CEb1ENT FOR ATrrACRi-
ING METAL TO GLASS, CIIINA, IVORY,
LEATHER, &C., is preparcd by meiîing
togember equal parts of gutta percha and
comnion pitch, and; when weil incor-
porated, pouring the mixture into coîr!
water, wvbence-it becomes black, solid, yet
elastic, and softens by Lieat, and if raised
t0 100 degrmes Fabr., it is a tîtin fluid.
To use il is laid on in the iiquîd form
like ondinary glue, or else used as a sof t
pasme or putmy, according to reqitirements.
The proportion ofmthe ingredients may be
varied.

LEATHER, TEXTILES, AND METALS
mnay be fastcned by the ai'! of the
following compound : - Ingredients:
Glue, vinegar, white-pine tîîrpenmine (or
venice urpentine,, white lead. 1>epara-
tion and mse: Soak the glue in ivamer
until 'veil softener!, then pour off any
supenfluotis wamer, put the glue in the
glue-pot, and pour oven it enough vinegar
10 cover the glue, and meit the glue in

the usual wvay ; stur up the mixture, make
it as hot as possible, and ibien suir in one-
third of the bulk of tho turpcntine, and
recduce the coînpound to a workable
conisistcncc by adding moto viinegar
before renioving tic pot fromn the lire.
To use iluis glue, first paint the metal wiîl
ni white tend paint, allow thait a day to
partly dry, then lay on it b ot glue, and
before it cools or chilis lay on the leatiier
or ailier niaterial atnd press it firinlv over
the metal.

Gr.uL FOR I)ASTE% ISOAtlD, TEXTI[,ES,
ETC.-rhe following compouind is useful
for glueing miiliboard, cadboard, Icather
tlolli, leathierette, textiles, canvas, &c., ro
wvood.:-Ingrcdients. Glue, turpentine,
mater, starch paste. Preparation -Dis-
solve te glue in tbe usual wvay with as
iittlc wvatcr as possible, and thien stir in a
little oit of turpcntine. Then add a tlîick
paste of starch in tie proportion of two
parts of starcb paste for evezy one part of
glue originally taken ; allow the cornpounid
to cool before use, and use it cold.

To Fix IRON IN WVooD.-The car-
penter somotimes wets the screws or nails
before inserting them in the wood so as
to cause tlîcni to oxidize (rusti and 1 liereby
become fitemly att,ýchcd to tic hole in
which tbey -ire placed. A mucb botter
plan is to clip them iii a strong solution of
sal animoniac, which wili oxidize much
quickcs ; but it woîîld be 3s weli t point
out tbrmî by the iron becoming rusted it is
niso weakenied, and evcntually becomes
so rotten by tie corrosive oxidizing ac.tion
as t0 break up or crumble mo pieces.
'Élie -best remedy to cause scremvs, boits,
nails, &c., to remain tiglitiy fixed in the
îvood is to dip tbem into conimon glue 10

whiclî soîinc powdered cha)k lias been
added. They wvill flot readily shift wbien
this hias dricd.

TO PREVENT LEARS IN SLATE
ROOFS.

T. ?4. Clark, in " Building Superiniend-
once,» says:- "The worst leaks in a
siate ioof corne front the improper
position of the gutters, by xvhich wet
snow sliding from the roof is caught
and hcld back. It soon freezes to the
roof nlong the lowver edge, the upper
portion remaining troc, and the waier
subsequently running down the siope is
caught in a long deep pocket, in wvhich it
riscs rapidly until its levcl reaches that of

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE DOVERINOS

Tîte Higlicsi Non-Comîductor aur the
Clîcapest Covering on tlîc Markct.

ELBOW -9 Jordan St., Toronto

The~ Ci& J. -1ROWN MFO. GO., LtI.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

Hoists of aIlte Breakers
D)escriptions Der:'%Ick Ftng

-WRITF, FOR PR!qCBS iNP Ç.ATALOCJUL..

Full tarticitAr fretm

The ica Boller CoYering Co.
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the ýupper edge. of a course of States or
shingles, aver wvhich it pours in a sheet,
ta find its way into the moins below.
Next ta thisdefect, insufficient flashing
in valleys-is perhaps the warst. As metal
is expensive, the raofcr's interest is ta
save as .much af it as possible, and the
superintendent must cansider the cir-
cumrstances of pitch* and extent of roof
surface draining int the vailey, and the

*slope of the valley-itself, which should
determine the depth which the water wili
probably obtain in it. Ini certain cases,

*where the roofs are large, this may be
eighteen inches or mo .re in sumimer
showers, and the only security is ta make
the vallcy flashings tof corresponding
sîze.»

in estimating for slatework much
depends on the quaiity of the siate and
an the rnanner in which they are laid or

* "hung." The manfler niay -be in the
Wveathering andI the lap, or in the finishing
cf the «tais" cf the States, as like shingles,
they may be wraught with a circular, a
pointed, or an elliptical end, towhich the
cost 'viii be very niuch increased. For
an ordinary roof, slates lkit squared at
their tais, the-cost at the present time in
the Middle and Western states will ' un
from seven to tweive dollars per square of
zoo feet. Near the quarries thelesseror
even a lower sum, may obtamn.

Among the best American publications
devoted exclusively to slate may be mea-
tioned «Staffard's Slate Tables," by H. N.
Stafford, New York, r88a, price $i. sa, and
the IlState Roofer," by D. Auld, Jr.,

Çleiveland, 1882, price $z.oo. There are
a nnmber cf good E-nglish warks on the

* subject, but few 'viii 611 the 'vants of
American worknien. A number of good
articles appeared in somne of the older

*building journals years ago in this country,fbut few cf the present generation een
ber anytbing about themn. We may refer
ta this subject again ini a more practical
innner.

Senid for a capy cf the CANADIAN
CONTRACTOR'S HAND BOO30K. Price

$x.5o; ta subscribers; $i.

Teleph

A day's wark in excavatimig and filling
into a cart or wlvheebarrow is elevea or
twelve cubic yards of conmon earth, or
seven or eight yards of daty or coarse
gravel. This-work is sometimes -paid for
by the yard, sometimes by the day. It is
anr easy matter ta know the cost of an
excavation, having these figures before
one, and knowmng the kind of material to
be moved, the cuerent 'vages per dicm
andI the distance the stuif bas ta be
moved. A man 'vill rnove wvith a wheel-
barrow-if on a level-ico yards and un-

OAST MRON WATER PIPES
Prom 4i.to 36 in. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED
ANDBVIIRYTEUfG ZRCESSARY FOR

A. Complete Water or Gas System
Th LONDONDEI KY IRON CO., Lid.

LONDONDBRRY, NOVfM SCOTifi

THE MOST COMPLETE MION V.ORKS IN CANADA (EsTABLISIIED 1852.)
Send-for Drawlngsand Estimates of pur work.

fLL PIPa.8 CG8T VBRTIORlbbY

load-tbe saine, as n',uch as ont mri can
shovel inta the wvheelbarrow.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
S XilI do well ta consider our workCORPORAIIONS and prices beorce ttlng contrascU

The S1llGa. Barui6f S&on Gomvanu
of Ontarlo,. Ltd.

WVALTER 'MILLS,~ # ead ofice:
Geonrl Manager. 1 NGEREOLL, ONT.

FOR ARTIFICIAL STONE PAYEMENTS, ROOFINO CRAYEL,

CONCRETE, ETCO.

USE CRUSHED QUARTZITE
SILICA SAND & GR VEL CO.one 2444 MONTRBfIL X5 Mill18

.. . .Write for prices de! vered in your town.
treet

Drumniond IcCail Pipe Foundry Comlpanly,
Canada Life Building - MONTIRBAL.

MANUPAcTURERS 0F

CAST MRON WATER-Afl CAS PIPES
WoRCs: LACHINE, QiUE. PpicFS ON APPLICATION..

ý44 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. >~
NlonitÀea Office: IMPRIAL BUILDINqG. TIIREE RIVERS, P. Q.

P4ANUYACTURERS OF

Gast IoWafer ai Gas Pires
ci bist quhlity, from z lflChes ini diaeter.

HYDRAW7S, YALýVES atid GENERA1L CAST:INGS.

E-.

~zI

Jo

o

WE NAKE
PJG IRON
WATER -PIPES
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS.
VALVES .
PIPE SPECIALS..
HEAVY CASTINGS
STRUCTURAL WORK.
ARCHITECTURAL WORK
MACHINE*WORK .'
HYDRAULfCMACHINERY
TURBINES

VV~T~U~ F~r1r~IT''7TI iC wanted for foreign cIicùt.ý. We can place Debentures di-M UIIPA L DiB 1vIwziroct w>th foreiga clients;without chaýrge to mnuniipztiiWes.
Colmmissio.nallowed. to persans introducing new bùsineýs

,AM ILIUS JARVUS & 00. ý,. !ÇbLg.St.!estTOROITO
Fs..E-TRlC RAILWAY BONDS PUJRIýRAGED. &TOCK ý EXCAAfteiE OÉDEHUà PiamITTLx :EraUT

ST. LAWRENCEFOUNDRY COMPANY, ITOU L9,

CAS R ON :1W A uIf. ' GA*S P[PliE] :
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Z-JTUICIl>.L EYWINEERS, CON2JRLtTORS A~ND MÂTERI4LS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
Mtunicipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & 00.
Investmtnt Dewaers

9 Toronto Street - TORONTO

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
ItOtGHT ANID SOLD . .
ON FAVORAB3LE TERMS.

A. E. AMES & 00.
10 King Straet West - TORONTO

EVERY ENCINEER
AND CONTRACTOR

Should possess a copy of the Second
Edition of the Çanadian Çontractor's
Hand-Book, a compendium of useful
information for persons engaged on
wvorks of construction, containing up.
wards of 150 pages. Price $1.50; to,
subscribers Of thc CANADIAr4 ARC11.
TEC? ANI) BUILDER, $1.00.

Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher,
Confederation Lite Bluilding, TORONTO

Itranch office,
New York Life Duiluling, ?%onireal.

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

OUVYERTS
AN4D

WATER PIPES.

I14VERTS
For Brick Sewers
Wirite/or Dscounts

HIEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 003
OF S. J Hive Pd-e(1;m.) ManufaCturers ct

Salt-Glazed
Vitrified

SEWER
_ PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul-

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

~ CALEDONIANJOHN MVcDUUALL IRON WORKS MONTREAL, P.Q.

'WORTHINCTON PUMPS 13EIS
... MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS. .

STEAM AND POWER -FOR £dL DUWIES
-0-

NORTHEY Go.
LTD).

TORONTO, ONT.

TUE LAORIE ENGIN[ Go., MONIAL
*Solr Azeais fOi 'Plo,;Int of Qu 1

The Ceitral Bridge and Engineering Comnpany, Ltd.
Capital Stock b-- FE TB0Ou0f1, ONT. q, $200,O00000

WVM. H LAW. - Mlanager and Engineer

Moanufatturers of

NfICHWAY BRIDCES
Viaducrts, PIner, Roofs, oatableg,

oirdcrs and Architectural Work.

::UIPICIIy: 5,0O0 IONS PER RNNUM-:
TonoG. N. RXFYNOLDS,

TorontoyA _- 1:8-AY STRRZ?.
elepherien 2194.

s..
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THE IMPORTANCE AND ECONOMY 0F
PAVEMENT MAINTENANCE.

l S. wiivn4gvy, IN Et;riuxcRtNc MAGAZIE.

(Concluded.)
It ought to require no argument to

establish tlie proposition that the saine
reasons Chat make it desirable to con-
struct a good pavement apply as weli to
the keeping of it in proper repair. If it
is necessary to pave a street for cconornic
rcasons, it is equally necessary that the
pavement shall be maintaîned in such
condition as to accomplish its purpose.
If a pavement is desirrabie for saniîary
roaons, it is equally desirabie Chat, after
;t is secuied, it shail be kept in sucb
con.dition as will best attain that end. If
a street is paved for the reason that ht
wvill promote the comfort of the people
using it or living along it, and that it tvili
add to the beauty and desirabiiity of
property adjoining it, certainly these ends
will flot be accomplished unless it is kept
clean and in good repair. la short, if the
pavement is considered of sufficient value
to justify the expenditure of the large sumn
necessary (or its construction, it should
be of sufficient importance to be main-
tainecl in as nearly as possible its original
good condition.

It is a downrigi t waste of public funds
to build good and beautiful streets, and
then allow thcm to be ruined for tie %vant
of proper attention.

A famous saying bas been s0 para-
phrased as to read - "The price of
good roads is eternal vigilance." This is
forcible, but bardly accurate, the <act
being chat only as much vigilance and
business sagacity are necessary as the

* good business man applies to bis prîvate
business, as the efficient raiiroad manager
apolies to the care of bis track, bis
structures, and bis rolling stock, as the
prudent manufacturer applies to bis
machinery, or as tbe %vise lahdiord
applies to bis buildings.

It is net possible here Co go into details
regaîdîng tbe methods of repair. These
wîll obviously differ somewbhat wîth the
different kinds of pavement ta be deait
with, and somne genetal observations only
wiil be attem-pted.

It may first be noted Chat, as in
medicine, "an ounce of prevention is
wortb a pound of cure." If pavements
are properiy cared for and protected, the
amount of repair work wîli bc Preatly
reduced. They should be properiy
cieaned. While a blanket of strcet dirt
may flot be very injurious to somne lands
of pavement, it will certaminl greatly
impair the lite and uselulness of others.
This is particularly truc of wooden and
asphaît pavements. There are the
strongest reasons ýfor keeping pavements
dlean, rcgardless of the fact Chat cleanli-
ràcss is an important factor in maintaining

tbem, but it slîoîld flot hc overioonke<
Chat the lufe of a pavement is prolonged,
and the cost of uts maintenance reduiced,
by kecping it dlean. Pavements should
flot bc sprinklcd more tlîan is absoiutely
n essary to prevent tIc discoînfort aud
injury to property of fiying street dust.
Proper cleining ill reduce tbe necessity

of prnklngto a minimum. The ex-
cessive uise of wvater is a positive nuii.ance
on1 p2vcd sireets. it reduces the dirt to a
mantde of mur) and siusiî Chat is more
objectionable ta those tising the street,
particulariy pedestrans, th-in dust. It
makes thorough cicaning impossible.
These should be suttîcient reasons for
properly rcgulating tbc quantity of water
user) for nccessary sprinkliîng. Wben it
is added Chat it hastens decay, increases
the effect of abrasion and wear, and
thcreby abiidges tbe lufe and uisefulness,
of the pavement, thlere is seen to bc
abundant rcason for rcgulating tis
pernicious evii. Those who doubt lus
destructive e«fcct shouild visit a stonie-
sawving establishment, wvbere they %vill
learn that the saws used for cutting the
Stone wvould have littie or no effect, were
t flot for the constant stream of wvater

supplied betveen the sa'v and tbe stone.
Stieet pavements shouild hlave the usual

police protection accorder) to olter public
works. The hauling of unusual and
destructive loads over Ctem, the building
of bonfires on tbem, tbe spilling on themn
ofoails and chemnicals, and the careless or
accidental placîng or dropping on thein
of grave), broken ste or brick, and
refuse of al] kinds, should be probibiter)
under penalties. WVhie it is impossible
ta avoir) cutting into pavements to lay or.
repaîr pipes or other underground struc-
tures, tlîis sbouid be aiiowved oniy under
stringent and weli-defined regulations.
Trhe nccessity for iegulating tlîis evil is
s0 evident tChat one wvouid tiîink that
every city would adopt and enforce tbe
nccessary legisiation to rentvoi %ork of
this character; but flot so. Oniy a sînail
nuînber of Ainerîcan chies have takzen
tbe subject in hand propcrly. No official,
corporation, or private individuial shoulr)
be pcrmitted ta make cpenings in any
pavement cxcept uinder stningent regu-
lations providing for prompt restoration
of the pavement ta ils original condition.

If ail ciiese and other like requirements
svere complied %vith, the necessity and
cost of pavement repairs wouid ho vcry
greatiy reduced.

The one general and important rule to
foilow witli regard ta necessaly rcpairs is
to make themn pioînptiy. If this rule be
strictly followccl, it will be found thai tbe
cost of maintenance %vill be reducer) te a
sinail fraction of wvhat it wvould ho wvere
the repairs to be delayer) until the sligbî
defect liad become a yawttnirag gulf in the
pavement. The saying, "a stitcb in timne
saves nine," is nowbere more truc than
wben appiied in pavement maintenance.

The passage of an extiemcely bcavy
lond may cause a sliglit dcptssion in a
pavement in some %veak spot. The
whbeels of foliowing veblicles drap into titis
depression, subjecting it to a blow wbere
befoire only a Steady pressure was exercer).

Thîis iil dcepen and extend tîte de-
pression, and, as tbe force of tbe biows
increases more rapidiy timan the dcpi:h of
the dcpresrion, that spot of the pavement
wvill silon be destroyed ; .and, as the
adjoinîng pavement is deprived of laterai
support, the depression not only deepens,
but cxtends in evcry direction, until it
becomes an unsighîiy and dangerous
liole in tbe Street whlicb it wvill cost
dollars to repair. tbouigb nt the beginning
a fewv cents %vouid have been sufficient.
It is no exaggeration to say tchat, in every
city biaving a considerable area of paved
sîreets, many thonsands of dollars could
be 5aved annually by adopting and
adhering to tbe policy of prompt repairs.
-Engineering Magazine.

AN IMPORTANT AWARD.
Municipal bodies in Ontario will be

interested ia tue arbîtraition jusî coîîcluded
to determine tbe amount to be paid for
the next five years under tbe Municipal
Act by the city of Ottawa to the coulîny
of Carleton on account of the jail and
court bouse expenses. For the 6ive years
uP te 1870, thc citY paid the annual sum
Of $5,9.0o. TIen in 189o tbe city svas
persuaded iiito increasing tlîe amlount to
$9,750 per annum. This year the county
w,'înted $1,8oo, wvbîcb tbe city refused to
pay, but offered the county $to,ooo. The
coùnty deciined to accepctIc sun, and
ain arbitration was decided tupon. Judgeý
Deacon, of Pemibrolke, was the couniy
arbatrator, Taylor iNcVeity, the city
representative. wvhiie Judge Bell, oft
Chatham, %vas appointed third arbitrator
by tue Lieut.-Governor of Ontaîrio. The
city's case was fougÈt by city solicitor
McTavish, wvith tbe resuit that the awvard,
on wvbich ail tbe arbîtrators aîre la aiccord,
gives tbe countv a net annual payment o -f
$S,î04, or $t,9oo iess yeanly thon they
wvere offered. Thc arbitraîbors disallowed
the couinty's dlaim for compensation for
common use witb the county bf*the city~
of tbe court bouse and jail. The decisions
in county of Kent v. Chatbam, and
county of Lincoln v. St. Catharines had.
an important bearing on the asvard.

An ainendinent to the Municipal Act
passed at the last session of the Legis-
lature nîîakes one or tivo importanft
changes to wbich the directio'n ofmunicip . l
authorities sbouid be directed. Tbe neÇ*
counicîls elccted on the first Monday in
Januaty wiil meet on tbe following,.Mon-
day, înstend of the two weeks interin-.
fn.rmerly -tlloved ; and cx*Isting coujncilsý
%vili cease to bave power to vote money
for any. purpose, pass any by-iaw or enter
into any contract or bargain involt'ing tbé
payment of money, or disnîiss or appointý
any officiai after the 31st of Deccinbér.
The old counicil practically ceases ta bave
any power bet.veen the first. day of.the
month and tbe sitting of-the newy body.on
Ctc ecd Mo mdy, hich may 'be as
early as the eîgbtb, or as lace as thé
fourteentb. Anoîh)erameadment requites
city.and tovn deputy-returning officers to
proce directiy from the -polling place t'O
thé cièrk's office-with the ballot boxes, on
no consideration takink the box tbtheir
bome.
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MVUNiICIP.AL .ENGLVBE-ES, CONI'AC.TOBS AND .ILLTEBL1LS

.NGINEER.s

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A.'M. Ctn. Soc. C. E., M%. Ani. W.Wks. Asn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
%Vaterworks, Seweragc, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

0. H. MASSY, B. E., M., 0. S. C. E.

Railways, Watcrworke, Poundations,

*,*Drainage, &c., &c..

180 St. James Street - MONTREAL

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.]L, D.T.S., A. AlSi. INS?. ItLEC.ENO

CONS U.L TIN a

ELECTRICAL ENGIHEER
Electric Rallwas and Eîectric Llght.

SPECIALTY: Specification andI Superinteodesce of

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 imperial Loan Building - TORON<TO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Scwcrs. Electric Light,
- lectric Rallwas....

Plans and Sjecifica- 0 ns Ontario Street,
lion$ prejxred.-%Vork #ST.CTAIE
Superntended.. T C HAIE

CON5LILISING

EIectacaI Eriîeer
Mssz. Amt. IlNST. E. E.

Blectric Lighting à ELNOT
and Railway Wor q'BRIOT

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates, Royal Nfilitary College of Canada.

. Il Civil Encincers - -
SPECIALTY. Municipal Enrinerinçr, including

Draina.ge, Sewerage, Sewvage Disposai , Watcr-
works, Roadwvays andI Bridges.

li. F. Vani Bunkiris. .. Cao. Soc. C. E Stwsdford.
WVm Mablon Davis, M. Can. Soc. C.E, iVUosiocl,

ALAN MAOOOUCALL
M.CANSM C . M.INSTCý.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
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Cao. Office & Scisool
Furrotute Ca ... i

Globe Furniture Co... vii

Creosole Stans
Cabot, Samuel . ..IV

Breinner, Aies:..V
Currie& Co.,W& V.. xii

CoairactorP Planat
arid >faeh(,ery

Rice Lewis &Son.... IV

Ceaîest.
Breiner, Alex.... IV
Curie & Co W.&F.P. xii
Oins Sounâ Portland

Cernent Coa...IV

.Drîeivuag Tolilea.
Laughlin.Ilough Draw-

ing Table Co .... Il

Draits Pipe
ltemner, Ais . V
Curuie & Co. WV&F.P. xi'
Hamnilton andI Toronto

Sewcr Pipe Co.. ... xii

Eiovatova
Fensom, John .I
Lecitch& frmbuli .... 1
Mliet lîron & Tomis... vi

Eier irical Fogitacer
Heathcote, WV...

Engraver*.
Caa. Photo.Eng Bu-

resu.............I
Pire.P»rick and Clay
Brernner, Alex .... IV
Curie & Ca,W &F P. xii

Galvaaized Irais
lrorkera.

Orinsby & Co., A. B..

Granite
B3runet, ios ......... ii

Holbrook&Mbollitigton a
Rice Lewis & Son.... .IV
Ro ers&Sons Co.,

WILLIS CHIPMAN§ B.A. Se.,
Mi. Con. Sc C.E., M. Amn. Soc. C. E.;

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER
I Voter W1orkAr - Selnerage

Sctvat7o Ditposai
103 BAY STREET - rORONTO.

JOHN GALT, C.E.&M.E.
(ebrCan. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Water Supply and SeWcrage, etc.
Electric Power, LigbtIng, Railways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

fleatii.
Clamr IO l .r....
GutDey è'ounlry Ca. ut.
Kin & Son. Warden 111
Mic lary NIug. Co... xi
Olrmsb & Ca., A. 1B.. 1
Pee Fornace Co. ... iv
Toronto RudLAtor lifg..

Co ....... ...... it
The Jae mi

M Cg. Ca........x..
Thse Hlowazd Furnace

Coa.............. va

Itrior Decorat ioi
Castie & Son.... viii
Elliott. W. H.:** VI

Lime.
C RieCa,&P ... xii

Mille Roc Lme
Ca, Thse......... iv

Ontio Lime Associa-
tin............. 1I1

Denton & .o... Viii

Hacjd,îory
Petrie, H. WV.... 1

Mortar Colors and
816inglo Staisi,.

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
MNuleneatI, Andrew .... i

orsamenatl s.

Hynts,W j......vis

Paliers.
Mlontreai Directory.. x
roronto Directoy.... x

Plairterrs
Hynes, MV ... . vil

l'allais 41 Yranlhes
CottinghaM Walter H vi
Mluithead, Aadrew ... i

Parquerj .Floors
Ellintt, W H......vi

Plate Gloaà
Thse Consolidated Plate

Cl=n Co ...... ... ii

.Prlsgmati 171c.,a.
Puismatic Glana Co... v

.Pitnmabors
Montreol Directory.... X
Toronto Ditectoy.... x

Raofbiau Maieri ais
Orrnsby & Ca., A B.. 1
Pledaiar Roofing Ce... xii

Melisbcti Roning
Coa............... v

laaf Ssoir <1,arif.
Gunn, R A....IV

Ormtby &Co., A Il.. 1
Mlontical Directory... x
Toronto Directory.a.

samainry, Appi.
lances

Dakcin &Co., F. B. nil
Toronto Steel Clad Blaths

& Mletal Ca. .Viii
Fise Young & lIta.

Co., Ltd .......... iv

Shitagle Sialusa
Cabot, Samtuel....IV

Stinect aad D)eeor,i

Caitle & Sn.... . i
Horwood & Sons, H...v
bIcKenies Stained

Glass Wotks v
Lyon. N. T.......... v
Prismatic Glans Ca .... v

Siiglesand Siding
Mletaliic Rooing Ca.. xi
Crmy & Co., A B I
Pediar Nletai Rooing

Ca ........ ...... v

Saoit Ilipe.
Toronto Foundry Ca ... v

Wall Plste,.
Albert if1g.Ca I

Wimcloi Bli-ids
Semmens & Evel..xii

J. McDOUGALL, C. E_.,
ENErRonr OF THE CoONX 0o1 Ycnt.c

GENEIRAL MUNIGIPRL F5NGINEEJI
Coutig Engîner for blunicipalities in regard to

Eiectric alway andI other Franchises
Spetctis: Bridges, Foundations, Eilectric Raiiways

antI Rams. Srly mâatIe; Plans, Specifications ssci
Agreements prepaed andI work superintended.

couRT 4-iCbU8B, - -roRONTi-o.

Granite Sets for Street Pavin£. - CURBI1NG cut
ta any shape ordere. -PFine Ricis Colors for

Buidin an MoumetalPurposes.
Qiiarries, St. Phillipe dArgenteil, P. Q.

Address ail communications te

J08. BRUNET - COJE DES NEICES, âONIREIL
D~IIUlhI~ ~30 St. Prancola Xavier Street

CIVIL ANo SANITAR'( ENSINEER UELLHUSE, DILLON &CO., YdOXTREAI

Snle Agenîts in Canada fer the COMPAGN(1IE EIUI DESIfI fL flQflhJflIT[0D I fnINrE
AtBERDEEN GHAMBIufER, (ROCK ASPHALT)

35 East Adelaidej St. TORONTO PORTLAN D GEM ENT NORTH'SCONDOP ... SITTING LION,
_____________________________ and... .WHITR CROSS ... BRANDS

Pavlng and Pire Brick a SpWecIalty

At.GARTSIIORC. J G 4\i.i.AN
Vpr.5I09ftT. SeC 6' "CASJIAS .T OM SON

vicCese. 8 CT.1 «

INCORPd6_.ý«Q 1896

ALL miNDs or -WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

t-ifiMILTONP ONT.



Novembers v Is¢

Toronto. liontmei,
.- Portland Cements..-

German, Par »bL••••••••• 33 so 5 a 65
London '. »....... 2 75 30 oo :91 2 05

Newcastle " ......,.. 975 o85 295
eCIi ' ,""D fosn&rtificiaI.. 2 65 2175 a 63rrih riiý prbl.@33e 5S t 75

E-mga , ariiapr bill.. 28 3 r 26 55 70 65e
Be , na&ttrai, perb. 5 6 7 8

Roman ss "7 .. s a e5
Parian "t .. 47 20o 0 li7s

Superfine "4 .. 675 70 25 30 3o1o
Hydraulie Cemnents.-

Thoroil.1, per bil. ........ r 75 1 25 5
Queenston, il ......... 1 71 1 x0 r 6.

Napanee, il ......... 175 5
Hul n ...... 75 1 lu

Ontario, .9 ......... 153
Ke'sCOArs"Whites"-.. 450 475 4So 475
Fir0 Bricks, Newcatle,perldÇ 27 oo 35ocd 150 ioois o

"4 Scotch 17 oo 35oo i9 oo 81 o
lime, Per Barre], Grey... 40

8. i White .... So
Plaster, Calcined, N. B ..... o ao

1." N. S ..... 200o 2 So
Hair, Plasterer', per bag ... tic l og

HA RDW A RE.
Cut nuits, Soit & 6ed, pier keg 2 75 il 75
Steel il il t Il sas 2 85

cUT NAILs, FENCE AND cUT SPIRES.

4od, hot cut, per go, lit ... So8 2 80
30d, Il "g le ..... a 85 2 85

,od a6d and lad, hot cut, per
100 I6s.................... 2390 ago

sof ho* cut, per zoo ibs..... 2 95 95

6d, ,7d " .. 300 3oo
6d, ." ' .•• 315 315

dto5sd,"4 "é 3•• 33! 335
3d, " "e " .•. 373 375S'

aid, " " "l .,.. 425 425
4d to 5d cold cut, not olished

or blued. De oo Il) ...... 3 25 3 e5
3d to 5d coécut, not plishedl

or blued, per zoolié ..•.- 365 365
FINE Br.UED NAILs

3d, per zoo liés.............. 4 25 4 25ý
ade "l "l ••••..•••••..•. 4 75 4 75
cAsING AND Box, FLOoRINo, SHooIK AND ToBAcco box

NAILS.
zad to Sod, per zoo libs.....•• 325 3 25

rod " " •••• 3 35 3 35
8d and " ••.• 3So 3350
6d aend de ... •. 3 6! 3 65
4td to 5si. ".... 3 85 3 85
3d, • dé.... 425 4 25

FINISHING XliL.S.

3 inch, per top lbs.• 3 65 36o

y½ to " 4 " " 5 37sto* '2"X 390 390'

1 10 " " 4150 4 5o
2 "4 ' 50 Sco

St.ATJNG NAILS.
5 , per too1lis ............•. 3 60 3 60

4d, e "é .............•3.o 36

3 . " .............. 400 4o0
2," ".............. 4 50 45S0

coMMON ]BARREZL NAILs.

a incit, p.r zoo Ibs .. ........ 4 25 4 35'

.. " . " . ... 4 50 43So,
¾ " "........ .. 5 o0 5 o0

CLINcH NAtL3.

3 Inch, per zoo lbs 3 60 3 6o

234 d g " 3 75s 375
sans " " -390 3 9t'
T nx 417o 4 xo.
T 475 4751 ' ' " 525 525

SNARP AND PLAT FAEsSED NAILS.

3inch, Pe oo libs. 4dao 4 ro0
234 und IX "é "é "e 4 25 4 Ta5

2 and 2X " "l "l I 4 4a 4c
, Xand: "Y " " 4 60 4

1% " " " 5 25 5 S
: " " " 5 75 5 75

$TgEL WIRE NAItS.

Steel Wire Nails,7oc. and z224%discount from printed
list.

s.ons Pipe:

Irons pipe, inch, per foot.. 6 c
H , H: 7 7
. é : :: . 84 8% '

a, il Il H . 2 22
. l 1 fi , .1 17 1 7e n % a , . 24 24

I. a XI di .n • 30 30
le • 2 il fi .. 43 43
Toronto, 6s per cent. dtcount.
Montreal, 6o to 65 per cent discount.

Lesad Pipe :
Lead piRe, per lb ........... 7c.
Waste pipe, per 16.......... 734

Discount, 30 % Off ln small Iots

Galvanised -Iron:

Adam's--Ma/s Best and Queen's Head:
16 to 24 gage, perib..... 43ic. 4yc.

26 guael ••. 4Il
28 .... 57 5U

Gordo Crown-
16 to 24 guage, per lb..... 4 4

*6guae, " .. 4 4%28 ... 4 54
.Note.-Cheaper grades about .c. er 1. s

8trewtustalIro*.

Steel Beams, per zoo Ille..... 2 75 2 50
"l channels, "e ... as 5- 260
4e -angles, " ... 5 23
"4 tes :' .. :: Rio. • 6
W* plates, ".. ..... 2 55 Il 5

Sheared steel twIdge late.. - . 35.

CANA DIAN CONT RACT AËCORD.

Toronto. Mionited,
BRICK-* M

Common Walling ........... 5 60
Good Facing ................ s n,Sewer .......... ........... 830 8 0 a . 0

P1ressed Bick, Pekt• 31:
Red, No. a, f.o.b. Beamsiville 10

"f ".. ..... ... . l0

Roman ~6S Re600 .. 30

sewe080 ... 5... oo

Buf....................... 22 00

Roma Ried ...... . .. ... 30 oo 2
n Brown...e........... 4 o0

Hard building............. 6 o0
ORoof na T ves........... 22 oo 10

Hip ilee .............(..ch 10 0o i o
R1de Btile........ pe tose

Fond t" " "I " .o o. 3 5 o
3rdt " " " ' 8 oo :s o

Ornmena, perb ............... 1 oo 

Pier JdofnN S. CbYrds : 5 2

rCmonRue, per to.bse,
dlivcmer ................ 8 ooo 63 o

ewiverk ed..... .......1

Foundain Blocs e r c. P ft. 2
Kenat Frestone. . Quarrie

Mociton N.le uB.l, per cur
f.,s.ob.. ...........

River Johny flwN . bow
Freestoe, ich per p..

Balch yl ...rr .......... . o s 5 15 7
Granite (Santeyond hla,

Mot u Fre t... .qiâ.... 6

CreditlValley Ruble peurcar
ofr tu5 r yons , at qu ...... 3

Credit Vale Broweous

yan.rd . i, at quarry....
Crdit Valley Brow4n Dtome.

sope c f , atb qa... s 1
Caks.B.Brownn Stone, d

pcub c f oot .. . o.b. ........ 5 10

bladocRubr4oo deloope
Toile3 So...... ... 10 15 4013

Mado dimnsio flosti toof

o. b Tornto.percubi fi. w 95

Cape~ ~ ~ ~ 25l, .Bd rw
f rcsto e ........... o 9 70

. t. 75 80

No Bu Poisuus.. 60 do

Brown Fsr Sto. Wood.e

point Sackil, Ne .. , er
cufo . .................. : o654 x z

Mtradt oRubld eliv o entdper ucfot

Maonienion floing, u.
p.se.,Toronto. per cubqcaft. 33o130

Cap Baun d x n. B4i., Brwn 00

Frees, t n............... go7
CocagneN.. Grae.

Rsone (*.ve.gre)..... 0y

No iBlPomsuouse...,. 0o 10,o
No. Bf Dieso.... îs ,

Ncr o. tTBlu ePromscuou.... 650 7

iNo . .eDiso...... 6..... 507
Sae AhaN. (1 Bul.V ,

anWhit ckd n, per cuo b. . S 2 so- : iso

Saed Ashuar ËNo.ï; ii Blue, 0 40 0
antike, pe u . .. 8132 6 17o

forchincion hickness.. 9 0 6 o or 10

smll ots addr ......... to -I ce3 pe5ui ot

gratche or ,u .. ding pur-a

Fork lramental.work.cu..... 35 21 2
Gle lraniain b .ocks,. .n. to so Ta a
011 .6.xinncd a .,pr 50ooII.

Granedurbing stone, V.
2 rén, erl .. oot.. ....... Si 5 62 6

-ril.. ... d.. .... .... 7 8 oo 7o o
,htnur, prple bs.... 6ôoo 6o 7s

.,hâg b.. .:.... 84 o 5 5s0
Tierra Cot T..e,..er.s.... 25 as 22o
Ming... ............ .... 8 5e0 2 1

Red e Eng.............. 43 o 4 o 5o

Prices of Building matorial.s,
CONDITION OF TlIE SIARKET.

ToONTO: There is perhaps a little more
activit,: in butildler.' sueplies, the mild wveather
peCrnuitti:ng of wvork being advantageously car-
ricd on. Building paper is in good demand,
and a larger mlovemient is reported in pig lead,
galvanized iron, iront pipe, and glass. For the
latter somne good.sized orders have been booked1
within the past fewv days. Paints and oils are
being sol freely in the east, but in the north
and wëèst there: is less activity. Cemnent is
quiet, at $2.35 [Or Portland.

MONTREAI .: In somte lines there is a fair
movement, amiong wvhich may be mientioned
cut nails, hbuilding paper, and heavy mnetals.
Ordlers aire, as a rule, howvever, for sm.ili lots.

A better feeling is reported in paints and oils,
and the uliume of trade is expected to increase
before tilie close of navigation. The receipts of
cement last wveek werec 5,450 bbis. English and
3,8>oBelgiani. Saktsare announced of one lot of
3,oco barrels of Belgian, one lot of 1,20o, one
lot of 250 at $I.80 ex.wvhart, and one lot of
5oo English at $r-95. Thietone of thetimarket
is firm in symipathy with strong advices from
abroad, and higher prices are looked for after
the: close of navigation..

r.fi at:l.

CAR Olt CARGO .OTs

Toronto. lontreal.
X¼ to 2 clear picks. Am Ins.•33 00@36 ooý 40 0o@45 00
,x to 2 three rippers, A= lns• 3700o 4000o 4500o
lx to 2, pickings, Amins.... 2600o 2700o 300o0

% inch c ear................. 4000 4500
i a ro and sa dressingt and
i better.................... 200oo 220 1o 00 20

& x lo and z2 mill run ........i6 oo 170 oo ?t1 L to and 12 dressing ........ 2oco 22oo rå oc
8 y Io and 12 common ........ 130 1o40oo 80 oo oC
Sprwce cuit$s................o OGO as 0 .. 80 go o oc

: x ro and :2culls ........... goo zo on e oc
1 inch clear and picks ........ 28oo 3200 3500 4000
t Inch dressing and better....2(o 0o 22 O 1800o 2000o
i inch siding, mill run ....... 1400o 150 1o200 o 160o0
. inch siding, common ....... 12 oco 13 o') 10o oo3 c
1 Inch siding, ship culls ......r soo 120 oo ooo il oc

inch siding, milt cuts ...... 90 10 Coào 8 0 9o 0cCuit scantling......... ...... 80 oo 0c 80 900 o

:M and thicker cutting up
p lank....... i.........24 00 26 . 22 o. 21 So

:inch strips:, 4in to8i.nl
run................. ...... 140 1o 50 1o 4 cO I 5oo

inch strips,.commor . ......x oo 120 oo 0 1oo 20oo
i x inch Gloormng..... ...... 160 ooz7 00 120 oo 050o
134 inch flooring ...... ......16oc, 170 1o 0 1ao 50oo

XXX shing! ' sawr, per M
z6 in ................ ....2 225 2 30 260o 260

XX shingles, sawn ..... ....z 1 o à 50 y 60 1 70
Lath .......... ...........r d3 1 50

Mill cuit boards and scantling 10o o oo 12 o0
Ship.ping cuit. boards, pr-

miscuous widths .......... 1300 • 1300
S'upin cuit boards, stocks z6 oo z6 oo
HeLocx saTling and jIst

Hup to 16 ft ................t 'oo 120 100o0o
Hemlock scaintling and joist

up to 18 ft................r920 o 3 13 0 oor o 3 cg
Hemlock satigndjot

up t0 ft .. .......... •30 oo 400o 130 oo 400
Ceda for block paying, per
cord....r ....... •.- 5 00 o

Cedar- frkrng4x 4,
p Ir M................. .... 140 1o400o

Scatling and joist, ?p to 16 it 140 o 4 oo
de8e ft 1350o 26 oo

"é d o 2t Il 6 cio 16.00
Scantling and joist, t p to 22 ft 7.0o 1700o

24 ft 19g oo e c
"26 ft 2o000 2100o

"e e 24 ft 22 oo 23 oo
"g3 ft 2400o 2500o

32 R 2700o 2700o
34 29 So 29 50
36 t 3100o 3100o
38 ft 3300o 3300o
44 ft .400 36 cO

Cutn ppla-.ks, 1 -Ian
tcker, dry ......... ..... 2500o 28 00 2500o 3000o

i % in.flooring, dressed, F Ml.26 0o 3000o 28 o0 3100o
a% inch floorg rth B M.18 00 220 o 1 00 Uo2 00
1J lé dresed F M- 25 o to 030 27 00 300oo

r y undressed,' B M.:18 oo 190 oo x8o 190ao
dé '" drse.......r Ta o oo0 28 oo 22 0o

Il undressed..... a2 cc a5 Co 12 oo %5 oo
Beaded sheeting, dressed .... 2o Oo 350o0 22 0 3.C 0o
Clapboarding,& - drse........ 00 1o8o 2 Oo
KXX sawn shingles, Per M

laIn ...................... 260 270 300
Sawn lath ................... 2 SO 26o 25o 26o
Cedlar ...................... 29 2o90g
Redoak .............-......30 O 4000 30 00 4000
White .....e..; .... •...•300 45oo1 35o- 55o0
Basswood, No00n .... 8o 300 oo 0 28 00 o
Cherry, No. 2 and 2 ......... 700 900o0o 70 co So00o
White ash. No. 1 and 2 ...... 2400o 35 0 30 00 35 oo
Black Ash, No. , and 2......20 O 30 oo 28 oo 30 oo
Dressing st«:k&s......... .. .. 16 O 2200o 16 0o 2200o
Picks, Amiericaen inspection... 300oo 4000o
Three up)pers, Am. inspection 500oo 50 on


